Cyclic ADPR and calcium signaling in sea bream (Sparus aurata) egg fertilization.
The cell egg is in a state of quiescence and only after its fusion with the sperm, a series of pre-programmed metabolic processes will be activated, culminating with embryonic development. The egg/sperm fusion induces a transitory increase of Ca(2+) in the cytoplasm, which is responsible for the activation of both precocious and late reactions. The release of Ca(2+) occurs by stimulation of the ionic specific channels. In addition to IP(3), a new Ca-release inducer was recently evidenced, cyclic ADP ribose (cADPR), in some invertebrates and mammals. Here, we report the first evidence of the cADPR presence in fish. Our data also demonstrate that in the sea bream egg, cADPR is involved in the fertilization process; in fact, its level increases after the entrance of the sperm. By in vitro experiments, it was shown that cADPR induces a release of Ca(2+) in the egg homogenate, indicating that in sea bream, the increase of cADPR can induce an intracellular Ca(2+) release. Since cADPR is a product of NAD(+) metabolism, the activity of several enzymes involved in the NAD(+) metabolism was investigated. Sea bream eggs are pelagic and only floating eggs after insemination develop into viable embryos. In the present work, NAD(+) metabolism was studied in both types of egg. All the tested enzymes showed similar specific activity in both floating and sinking eggs. In the latter, cADPR was not detectable and the nucleotides content was significantly lower, evidencing a scarce energetic charge in sinking eggs.